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** wwwZ, ,.Üo -ir. O* M. Montgomery), and 
I Mrs. <3. MacGregor (Manon Keith).

The officers of toe 48th Highlanders 
gave a dinner of 42 covers in the Nile 
and Jrtose-rooms at .VKiJvKAey's on 
Monday night before the iStn Chapter

“A TRIUMPH”M IN TEA QUALITY :V

Just AroundIS SALADAKathryn Innés-Taylor te giving a. 
song recital in the Foresters' Hail.
CoLoge-street, on Thursday evening 
at 8.80. _______

The ladies, of the Church of the Epl- 
• phany are holding'a tale of work and 
high tea in the school-house this af
ternoon, commencing art 3 o clock, 
when 'the mayor of Toronto will open 
the proceedings.

Mrs. W. G. Trethewey was the hos- 
i, tees of a pleasan t tea on Monday at 

1 her beautiful home, Bltiscapth-road. 
i when she was wearing a handsome 
■ embroidered b.ack chiffon gown over > 

gray satin. She was assisted in the 
K drawing-room 'by Mrs. Jack .Tvethe- 
I wey in rose ninon over white satin.
(1 The polished tea rtaible was artiscially 

decorated with American beauty roses, ;
>! "gibbon of'tHe'samè shade and am Hat; !
i-a profusion of Richmond roses, were I I With the door Closed, the scene was n e
; in rthe drawing-room and chryeanthe- 1 ‘ ordinary enough, -^ust the regulation-^

mums in the -library. An orchestra j theatre paraphernalia, the little wlre>nrt
played during the afternoon, end at ; i I Iweket on the wall. Into which the r*
the dance given in the evening‘for (he postman drops hiS daily bits of parch- 1
assistants in the tea-room, who were: ment the trunks, the route, the names--

i Mrs. Tilt Mis* Ruth Trethewey, the j of the occupants of the different dress- *
daughter <Jf ' the house, wearing blue ing rooms, the thousand and one little
satin with reallace; the Misses Adam- et Cetera» which go to make up the-^
son, the Mieses Ogle, Mis* Gertrude grcatrealm beyond the light a ■ y*.
Chlpman, Miss Kathleen Chipman. ’ And :tben t*e doorapentd What a,-.
Mites Black end Miss Trethewey. Ail , buiwer ctf pinktoess!. Pink chintz cov- ^

1 few of those present were: Mrs. Me- > ered the dressing table, pink of the
Gijyvray Knowles, Mrs. Drcechler ! same material made a tasty addition^;
Adamson, Mm Frank Blachford, Mrs. j 1 tu one oi, the-ichairp, and there werj..l

1 Willis Oh-’pman, Mm. Neil McKinnon, ! dainty bits of a ^nty femininity, work a

Mrs. B. F. B. Johnston. Mrs. MB tor bags and P«*y
i •ss’s/igars essstsl

■''^ayras^rL-sKiT ■
, 2?ettrf^i,-a£^ K 1 ltouse ln | ] wonder of wonders. It could not posv<„
l,»t. oeorge-st. • ,. • -j .; , siblyjiave been otherwise. For .thip.-S

Mrwl Jack TTe„ i_ j was the between-: acts abode of. Mgty>i!
y g Boland, the beautiful leading lady whvsdt

peoples party On Friday. I solves, John Draw’s mimic difficulties^
Mrs. Rose, Oriokrioad, has Issued ln- j I

Jitatio» to a children’s party on the | the® S’ chsjr^

_____ i I always reserve that one far ntysrt
Mra W. w. Wright received y eater- -hint. .....,. , She.

day afternoon fop ths first timo sine**» i * i wes the chlnte^covered on®»
her rmriteg* 4 i »at down directly opporite ; me

.«- - h'ocrcreTgchene ^?-n~to j | J
hM^inilCf.r But that Is what Impressed me about^,
J1Z Z® ^tiding gown of j [ her first thing, her utter uncopscletts-0.M

^!ildiJaCe’_JtI! t ness. Or rather that Impressed me,.j.
corsage bouquet of violets and pink secondly. No one could possibly help-..
™8f8, , The _Jawing-room* and hall being Impressed first of all by her >ji
were decorated wtBh lovely American sweetness, her charming cordiality. -q,
beauty roses and small ye*Iow orchids f half reserved, half quizzical. And '1
!r.*r? w^ray». the bride’s sisters. Mrs then, you know, she is the most heau-
Gooderham and Mrs. Dwight Turner, tiful thing one would want to look at.' i

In the drawing-room. The I ■ „, _ . . L . . .................. And when one is face to face with *
large table hi the dining-room was beauty, charm and naturalness, what
covered with beautiful doth of Mexl- iw* . more can be said. ’.a
can d<pwa woritytod'.^ntred wtt.h a WMte sarin mwn with -__ - "Mustn't it be great to be able to3.1*
sliver rrteril of yefe» ro*|w and- Ste- w.7Tm.**“ h bUek vtiTet * write and have your things published’’ |
vie, Mrs. WrlgHit’e bridesmaids assist- Maison DrtcoU,____________■___ You know, I’ve been writing for the ;;;,
ing and Mrs. Ernest Wright arjd Mrs. * ' last two or three years but I never _.
George BroughaU pouring out the tea from Vancouver, and sails on Dec* 8th hove seen- a thing In print Do you;' 
and coffee Miw Gooderham and Mies f™ the Mediterranean, Egypt and the knew, I believe they aen’t even took-

ll>g- iof EnSinitnS ^ th6 SPrlDg 'y Way youmâlnrX*:juri“hrowdthem in too.-'

I or kingiana. ____ __ waste basket without a thoughtr1
The Baton athletic association girls’ b]"jVnoke^f a^subject * 

swimming club is going to hold swim- «h?ch imereeted her A^d » ;imL 
iming races to-day. at the Y.M.C.A., ttloUght fairy ^w^y ' within the ”

■ McGlil-etreet. cesses of my impression cavern danced,
_  .............. and sang, and the sound of Its mur-

/ Receptions. * tourings went something like, "Thank...
Mra E. H.'Jackes and Miss Bits heaven, she has enthusiasm!" Thus 

Jackea, Deer Park, not uirttl the New- waa still another epithet added to tho«, ‘ 
Tear,. * < rtf v..»w ur-- 1 aforemeuticned' category. ' .^7, «1

_____ ... ... ----------- And like ail other followers of Ev^.:
Misa Marie strong is ' Mrs. J. Herbert Lànmoùth. at the Miss Boland has 4 distinctly feminine •

' proX tor'tote ^ and Thursday" weakness for all . lacy and silky fol-

Mr. and Mrs. Blcknell gave a de- afternoon at the new galleries. Mrs. Mre- Atkinson and Mr. Lackle, 121 “I was shopping to-day,” she con-
dance at McConkey’s last Hutchins wlM be the tea hostess. TvndaJ-avenue. to-dav. tinned, “and saw the dearest, softest,

stolen money. Deputy Chief of Ponce t~lrôd»VDe£ M “ nljfht ln honor ot Miss Muriel Blck- H „nT~~T . . , , --------- - flimsiest neglige and cap. Isn’t it
Whatley was busy with a staff of men “ *“> on Frld y’ De . 28. nell, Mr. J. W. Blcknell and some 400 -Mr’ ^ Howland, who has been in M w p Léadley arid Miss Rena funny how a display of diamonds
all day, but tonight declined to say R b ,a... -, the* of their young frienda The dancing ±°^9nt.° „_8evaral. m®"tfc.8' *«ft >*»t i^adley 453 West Marion-street, Frl- never attracts a woman so very much,

i n nan j i l it. i i what had been accomplished. Noth- L* y,.„“cS ^”,5 „vwk this room wae decorated with palms and week for New York. He and Mra d but the moment she sees a cunning bit r
Ji D. Ctlilman and Jostph Acheson , ing Official will be given out tonight,” from 8 to 12 0 c ock 1 tile music wsus a feature of the even- Howland are sailing on Saturday to y‘ _______ of lace fashioned Into a morning cap__

i . r tv r tit-onnn I he said. “I shall have a conference e eD,n»’   ing, supper being served in the restaur. «Pond the holiday season in England ; Mr_ ™ « Nanceklvell (nee Wat- or a bench of sdtt silk—preferably '
Accused of Theft of $8000 'With the men at work on thg «seto- Mla, CorneUa Helntzman, Tannen- de%raht5dI1 ^ * Mr‘ H°W,and’e pareHts’ I so^ pori nuptial to-day at 1233 King- c"“pL^w ' ^

I morrow morning, and will then make . . -ivlnB. - tea ,hia baskets of roses. Mra Blcknell Was fr—-----  - , ■ Oh, I m so glad the shops are show-
Fr List September, my report to Chief Smith in the mat« afternoon°r street’ 18 gl g tea in a-.pretty and becoming gown of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Young are at j Btreet west- ____ ing caps now. It solves woman’s

j ter,” said the deputy. ««moon. _______ pale blue ninon and sateen painted Present in the south. After visiting ! M - w x, xr-,twnod and the Misses ereatest difficulty, the problem of ap-
The prisoners were unable to raise M c ,, camobell (formerly Miss with roses, and trimmed with crystal Atlantic City, they will spend a week Vi 8 Winchester- street not Pcnr,n» at breakfast without looking

HAMILTON, Dec. 5.-(8pecial).-Two th6 heavy ^11 named by the crown. Frances McLe^i??s in her new house frin*e “d real lace, bououet of in New York, and return home about ’ VI rZf » fright” N ■
further arrests were made to-day in and spent the night In the central po- els? ^d Ifll h<“d Mto MM look- December 15th. > f UDtU ** ^ ^ , J* “ ^

LnVdtatîhë 'accused'" men to 75Z n^nTnd^^eni'ng^^11011 ^ att6r* ribbon rosebuds a wreath of toe The Alliance ^alse te giving a .Mr8’ ^ i^ând^noVlgato tlïS torn
robbery, when J. Douglas ChHman, 140 court this mornlng, and he end Geo. —------ ; 8am© In her hair arid bouquet of pink special programme on Saturday even- d 1 g 1 1 1 la the 82iret WW ^nd
Bold-etreët, wàs taken Into custody at Lynch-Staunton, will defend them Miss Marie Foy gave a poker party ^nel w^8 J? in^‘ 8th December, at St. Mar- * bcei|ty. She walks frorri eight tô^ten
his home at 7 o’clock this morning, by when their ^es come to trteJ on Monday evening. pearls and pink roses! Mrs. O^chTn ^^turoTn ^Boucber" Mr8’ CharleB A’ Be5der’ U, VynWOOd-
Plain Clothesman Goodman, while at J îh* Th<KIMnd 8t#'*"’ h M Artw t«i thi, STeen satin with tunic of gold edged followed by a Vhôrt tiiristmns ' avenue, formerly Brunswick-avenue, ..qj, Vm a regular country bump-
« ». «». Ad»,.!,. »ïïï„r!ra.;t“Æ'ïSi ZJ& Bv“*“*““ risf » ~s1,,1.,.,,,hr.r,uoi,r,,tm"t,,y r,e*l,e *,,,r •*”N’" ai- 1“™“a -1 '*“e"' “ “•.

LZLt £„2* ».>TV»rKcro%^A,5 u, ^ m„ A..»» «« as 52 s-b.'si.TtSK s w. =. a,.1 -y» it: i
blé McKav Canadian Express Company. When j*«vln|r for Japan early to the new who |g vlalting Mra. Blcknell, was ln f?“r ®? .8ton® of tour M. Brooke are giving a tea to-
ble McKay. one of the drivers arrived at toe of- year- . white satin. Others present were: The the n.!w, church of .Saint ijjude, Ron- dav «■BU

Both men were in bed when arrest- flee on the morning of that day, he __ _____... . b Misses Snelgrove, in pink and blue; cesvallee-avenue, will be laid and ------------,------------——
ed, and as soon as they could dress, discovered Geo. Kennough. night clerk Wilson will be toe hostess the Misses Frlcker. the Misses PhlT- ?te*?el,bJ the Right Reverend toe INTEREST IN XMAS STAMP
were taken to .ta - tor the Co” bound and «agged’ lyln« - * to-day^ „pe, Mise Flossie White. Miss Edna L»rd B1*h°P of Toronto. GROWS.

ere taken to the central police sta- on the floor in the vault ^ . . ti,_roW! Cromarty, ln blue; Mr. and Mra Good- JIAî?6r1It!îe ^remony ^ old-fa»hion-
tion. They appeared before Magistrate To the police Kennough told a story Mrs- Hickson, Patoierston-toulevaru, fcr|iam the jattcr m royal blue and ed English high tea will be served by _. of the Toronto public
Jelfs in the police court a few hours that while sitting at his desk he had **v*s a tea to-morrow. silver; Miss McColl. in pale yellow the ladies of the church, i 7™ p“plla “

P court a lew hours 8uddenly been gelzed by three masked Dorothv «eardmore eave a with lace and fringe; Miss Marguerite ---------- -------- , «=hools hope to bring their sales of
11 men, and that after the men secured -min tea vesterdiw Cotton looked pretty in pale blue and The Westminster chapter. L O. D. By' Xmas stamps this year up to at least idvantagert that sre

da>’A at the request of Crown Attorney the package containing the money, he smau y y' white satin with garlands of pink Is holding a talent tea and musical» $2500. as against $1800 last year. Pub- worthy of special con-
Washlngton, who stated that the police was bound, gagged, and thrown into Hon Robert and Mrs Rogers are rosebuds; Miss Gordon in gold-colored on Thursday, ln Argyle Hall, Ferman- lie and high schools all over the Do- «deration : 
were not quite ready to soon with the the vault. He could give no satisfac- laivlne «hortiv for* their * home in Panne With lace and a bouquet of lily agh-avenue. from 3 o’clock to 7, and minion are organizing for the cam-
w re not quite ready to go on with toe Wry descrlptl0n o( tehe al,eged rob- WnnlL ÏÏe they will spend the of the valley; Miss Juanita Cargill, in the musical from 8 o’clock to 10 o’- palgn. which will mean real activity

R^'ii in fh. .,,-n -, ,lennn » bers, and .certain discrepancies in his Christmas holidays. white, satin; Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Grant, clock. The forme» will consist of a in every community.
‘ 1 „ 8,um ,i8’000 w“ 881 story led to his arrest, for complicity !i!_ v the latter in white over pale pink; Mias sale of fancy work, home-made cakes

each case^of each prisoner. ln the theft John W. Hughes, an- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Griffin enter- Townsend. Ini pale blue; Mrs. Rappelle, and candy. For the evening a pro-
Ohiiman e, '® W®*"8' . other ex-employe of toe company, was talned at a dinner party on Saturday bj black with bouquet of red roses; gramme has been arranged, with the

-îSV *îîf n»hYa’r> Ut Zat> tiîno a trusted ajso arrested on a nominal charge of evening, in Ottawa, when their guests ^Iss Laura Ellis to wliite, her guest, following artists assisting; Miss
nVZk».ln'«*be Cai^d an Express Com- vagrancy, in connection with the Case, included Hon. and Mra R. L. Borden Miss Klenke '’retty Jaques, Miss Spencer, Miss Rita Hay-
LmLJn.v : anK ^a8.,empl°yed there After tvo remands, both men were lion, and Mrs. Nesbit Kirchhcffer. « nes’ A.T.C.M., Mr. Morris, Mr. Rein-

^ns^s^ùüssss «• eo,“*' ‘"d Mr-a* ■* c,er°“ gœ.rr,i:;
case at the instant of Iteputy Chief 11 1™™ 8entenced IrWlIL _______ grave, in white; Miss Kathleen Lyon,
of Police Whatley, who has been quiet- ° Travelris’ Certiflcetee . 1 The marriage of Miss A- Porteous' In pale blue; Miss Dorothy Bright
ly working on the case ever since the Commercial travelers’ certificates for art<1 Mr- E- A- E- Nixon, R.C., will. Harkn In white with Mue emtoaideiy.
feTtoro^ IIUgheS and Kenn0ugh 1£12 can now be had from Fred. John- take place In Quebec on December too to mluve; Miss Hazel Browm _ . _ Wl „ w „

Acheron has also been closetv wn.nh son. Room 5, Federal Life Building, ed «’th- _______ ln plnk; Mlaa McCausland. in white; Mrs- Johnson J. Foy. High Park
ed by the Thiel operative, and two wo-1 Hotel Hanraban, Corner Barton and Mrs. Gordon Mackenzie has Issued ln- i^'ssJi°yd’MHs^rorg^Mn'cdonaid avenue' n0 on Ur‘ a5' 
teen detectives are also said to be en- Cathir!-”streets, Hamilton, convent- vltations to a dance at McConkey’s on ^L Ul green, Mls^Cteoy Mited^aM.
gaged In trying to trap the two eus- ently situated and easily reached from Tuesday, Dec. 19, to introduce her ‘Misg" Hazel Geurlay■ Mis* viola
SLf5" décidé'ÎL?trn°T deputy' 811 parts of the city. Erected in 1906. ««-’ond daughter. Violet. Ferguron mrcd aatin^' Mte? Elsie
chief decided that he was in posses- Modern and strictly flrat-class Amerl- ; 1 j„rvr, wearing rose satin with gold
slon of sufficient evidence to justify can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. Mrs. John Jennings Wright (nee butterflies- Miss Marjogi» Hutchins in
the arrest of the suspected men. and Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. ’Phone Wlllmott), held her wedding recep- white and’silver. Miss Ethel Stone,’ In
warrants were accorffingly sworn out. 14to- 1# tion yesterday afternoon with Mra White--and silver; Miss Ivy Knox, in

Spending Freely. _ w—------- ------ ------- John Wright. St. Albans-street, the blue; Miss McLaughlin, wearing white;
The police are extremely reticent of No Other Use. bride wearing a pale blue and silver mjss Grace Webster, in black lace over

about the evidence they have against "What is the use of this article?" gown, in which she looked very pretty, yellow; Miss Olive Burns, in green and
Chilman and. Achesori. and will say asked toe shopper. Mra Wright looking very handsome in red.
hut little about the case. It te under- T « « - y dr-n't know.” «rolled the mauve with guipure, and amethyrt-and •
stood that both of the prisoners have clerk; T think It is Intended to be sold diamond ornaments. Tea was served M)aa DUMoulto. who has Been the 
been rather lavish in their expend!- for a Christmas present."—From Harp- In the drawing room. Mrs. Charles guest of Mra E. D. Lafleur for some
tures of money lately, and this is said ®r’8 Magazine, Mlohle presiding, assisted by Miss Mof- tlmCj apent the ‘week end with Lady
to have strengthened the suspicions of. - ......................................... fatt. Miss Wilmott, and Miss Glassco, Laurier.
the police against them. Chilman, It is ! ** For a Quietus. Hamilton. The drawing room was
eai^, recently spent $200 for a diamond Quiet-spoken Customer: You keep *ay with KlUarney rosea
riiS for a young lady with whom he everyth*r« for the piano don’t you? j ———
was friendly, and Acheron’s extrava-1 Salesman: Yes, sir, We do, sir.
gance is said to have run to motor Q bet-spoken Customer; Give
cyclea an ax. .
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PURE, CLEANLY PREPARED AND DELICIOUS 
BLACK, MIXED or Y fre® Semples mailed on enquiry. I 

NATURAL GREE ■« J Address: «‘8ALADA,n Toronto,

OEEMS no time since we were suggesting to our customers what to buy 
i3 for last Christmas and now it’s almost time to give again—to those who 
can, what a pleasure it is to give gifts to those we love and esteem. To our 
way of thinking there is no grander pleasure on earth,and then on Christmas 
morning to see the glad smile and surprised look of pleasure when your gift 
is opened by Father, Mother, Husband, Brother, Wife or Sister it’s worth 
all the effort you can put forth for just that one chance to make life worth 
while for some one.

■m::;
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Ttfe Daily Hint from Paris.w* MARY BOLAND IN 
HER DRESSING ROOM I

£

,’imI
By Margaret Bell.

I

f

From oar splendid stock yon can make the following selections
For Gentlemen—Fancy Vesta from $2.60 to $6.60. Full Dress Vests 

$2.60 to $6.80. Trousers from $1.60 to $10.00. Bath Robes $5.00 to $8.60. 
Dressing Gowns $8.50 to $28.00,and House Coats or Smoking Jackets $5.00 
to $25.00, the latter for silk velvet in three shades, garnet, navy and black. 
Men’s Suite from $7.50 to $40.00 and Overcoats from $10.00 to $45.00. 
Rain Coats from $7.00 to $30.00.

For the Boyg—Reefers $2.50 to $15.00. Overcoats from $5.00 to $18.00. 
Suits $5.00 to $18.00. Fancy Buster and Sailor Suits $2.75 to $15.00. 
Odd Bloomer Bants $1.25 to $4.50 a pair.

We have hundreds of suitable gifts for the boys that space prevents 
from mentioning but we will be delighted to have you come and look through 
our splendid store and stock. The Christmas spirit is in the air and 
it’s catching.
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i/. • i OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 10 O’CLOCK.

ClothiersO A K H A LL111¥.
■ !

iVI y
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

wwSiw^wwwwwwwwwwwi
J. C. Coombes. Mgr.m. > n

== The regular monthly meeting of th 
Q. O. R. chapter L O. D. E., -will be 
held In the armorie, at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon.

e i
er with the Semmona Evel Co., to en
gage ln the electrical supply business, 
but a few weeks ago disposed of this 
business, abd at toe time of his ar
rest was employed with toe Canadian 
Reflector Co. Chilman was also a 
friend of Constable Goodman, who ar
rested him this morning.

Third Arrest Llklsy. ___ _____ _____________
There were rumors to-day after the evening In Massey Hall has been post

pair were arrested that another man poned on account of the death of Mra 
would be taken lato custody ln con- Weisman, 
nection with tfre robbery. It was also
reported that the police had discover- , . , .. I I ____ ________ „ „c.
ed the whereabouts of $5,000 of the «hortiy Issuing Invitations for his an- Ughtful __ „„

Deputy Chief of Police p“a1^ y“-^8j d^°^ t0 ^ held at night in honor of Miss Muriel Bick-
Chudieigh, on Friday, Dec. 28. nell, Mr. J. W. Blcknell and some 400

SocietyAMILTON
APPENiNJiH An exhibition of paintings and,

ïiMWwrsS'ns! •
The Toronto Symphony Orchestra Playter, Miss Cartwright, Miss Stra- "ew galleries of the Art Métropole, 

Concert, which was to take place this chan and Mrs. Llowyd. Yonge-street, from Deicember 6th to
■BMlfilBMi ■ ------- ' ■ January 1st

'

■ *

Mrs. Berry and Mra Fiskln are 
giving bridge parties this week.TWO MORE IBOESTS 

AVER EXPRESS BCBBERY
.

t
Mr. George Beardmore, M.F.H., Is

y :■ Vi M :The Rugby dance takes place at the
s
1::

i■ T

the mysterious Canadian express

i

/I

Wilson’s Invalids’Port
1

.
(à la Qelna du Pérou) 

Possesses certain
■ft* later, and were remanded for eight

1st.: it is a superior 
tonic.I1 îS S, ?.ÎS.Sf.1for Consump- without sacrifice of efficiency. ,

tives owe a! 3rd. It combines the Nntro-Tonic with 
I great deal 4 to ; - v the rich biood-making qualities.

forth* by^hilï- Blfl BptOw. A»k YOU* Doctwr

ren in and out i 
of school. The 
Sunday school 
scholars are ,

supplementing the work ot the pupils 
in public schools, and little ones are. 
on their own Initiative or on sugges
tion of their parents, taking up the 
work. Last year "Little Miss 

. y au . . . Baker,” Guelph, put in seme good
Mrs. Robert J. Allan has returned ( work selling stamps. She writes tnat ALSO RAM, I BON, MITAU, RUBSI4

I w?n.t8 agaln vtobark 1 boo. Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
jin toe work, and to “do more if pos- j • Jt;:f
sible this coming season.”

Notwithstanding the many calls upon 
them, and their hands ever full, the Evenlmg Gunns, 
clergymen of all denominations are Blouse#,
responding heartily to the appeal for Glove*. Etc.
al<l in this campaign. “Send me $20 Our process Is the best known. Send- 
worth, te the phone message that y»ur tn.al order to us and have the best 
comes from the Rev. Dr. Hincks of workmanship.
Broadway Tabernacle. The Rev. Mlickwell lenders” II A Co Ltd.FrankHn Clarke writes from the rec- « V0*> Ma*

ZStittST-JISl Mklngir thaT ” «Mte w«î* Cleaph8o.. 4T.1-H7 Bidwell, from the deanen-. Ktogl! K,T,h,Ue».,PU «e'wê;05./o^t-^tow, 
ton orders a supply, writing a sym- ’ P IrZH ^îî
pathetic and suggestive letter, among
0,_fr. th,ln*8 suggesting that the eu- las m. BATBlilllllA■nrssa~: *E do tinning
Perth wmL^acive^-orkertoto^t Tll# <****** Metal CO., Ltd 
district Fraser Avenue. — Phone 76M

Write National Sanitarium Associa- Toronto >ys l arkdalo * 
t,”n; *47 West Klng-st, Toronto, for 
all information.

V -, I
v

>

hbldt, Mr. Fred Walden. Mrs. W. J. 
Wilson accompanist. Hon. Thos. 
Crawford, 'Chairman. The proceeds 
will go towards furnishing a ward in 
the ch'Idren’e department of toe To
ronto Free Hospital for consumptives 
at Weston.

’em *=< J il E, PULLAN
., if! -« Buys ali grades of

WASTE PAPER
»'! H

m, I!
* ■
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,P
! \ DISH-PANS
te- " COLA NDZPS ETC 
KEPT DAZZLING- 

BRIGHT * CLEAN BY

Established 37 Years.i# ■j
French Dry
Cleaned

m. ;

;f

'

IdI The marriage of Miss Marjorie Ang
lin. Brunswick-avenue, to Mr. Robert 
Porter Templeton, takes place to-day.

Mra Brock, Queen’s Park, has sent 
out Invitations for an afternoon tea 
on Tuesday, December 12.

. _ I Mr» W. D. Ftoker and Mrs. Arthur
hal about three or four hundred peo- ; M FWher Brooke are giving a tea 
pie being present. A buffet supper, thls afternoon.

Avery room „ , , , was served downstairs, toe tables, be- _______
newly czrpfted dun**°isV*J * -1 ln* sally decorated with pink carna- The Toronto Women’s Frees Club la

H-4* lad V» per diy. ____ti—t «•■. t,°T’s- The patrone-see present. In ad- giving a reception at the King Ed-
1,17 flltion to Mrs. Fleming, were: Miss ward this afternoon in honor of Mrs.

If; ! The Trinity dance last night was 
me even more than usually successful. 

, The Provost of Trinity and his sister. 
Mra Charles Fleming, received at the 

- door of Convocation, which was used 
, for dancing, in addition to the smaller

«L/ i

Beth Well Known.
The accused men are each twenty- 

two years old, and both are well 
known in the city. Chilman is the 
proprietor of thé Regal confectionery 
on King-street west. Whldh he bought, 
soon after severing his connection, with 
toe Express Company. Acheron re
cently resigned a position as travel-

v

HAMILTON HOTELSh learnerHOTEL ROYAL “Well, that depends.* j
_ —. “Depends on what?” ' j

iDepended on the Defendant. “On the defendant. If she Is that
_ fvf„y°u„ a JL1fve, ln capital punish- good-looking young woman who sits J 

'awyer who was ex- at your «f t, I don’t."—Chicago R«e- S! 
amlning toe candidates for tbe jury. ord Herald. v ”

m
Full directions and many* 
uses on Large Sifter-Can,to*M
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